make a separate web gui for making unaligned ddstack

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: Anchi Cheng
Category: 
Target version: Appion/Leginon 3.3

Description
Easier to remember for the users.

Associated revisions
Revision 1f10cd13 - 01/23/2018 09:26 PM - Anchi Cheng
refs #5460 rename motioncorr_purdue form

Revision c4fa78e9 - 01/23/2018 09:59 PM - Anchi Cheng
refs #5460 simple ddstack making form name change

Revision 276c0dbc - 01/23/2018 10:14 PM - Anchi Cheng
refs #5460 unaligned ddstack form and selection

History
#1 - 04/02/2019 10:56 PM - Anchi Cheng
- Status changed from Assigned to Closed